Role for short-range interactions in the formation of cartilage and muscle masses in transfilter micromass cultures.
In the embryonic limb bud, chondrogenic and myogenic regions arise by segregation from a mixture of chondrogenic and myogenic precursor cells (Schramm and Solursh, 1990). In in vitro micromass cultures, dissociated limb bud cells also segregate into chondrogenic and myogenic tissues. The process of segregation was studied using transfilter micromass cultures to determine the role of short-range interactions in the formation of these two tissue masses. Limb bud cells were plated on both sides of large and small Nucleopore filters. Pore size was chosen to permit cell-cell or cell-extracellular matrix contact across large pore filters but permit only interactions via diffusible molecules across small pore filters. Cultures were plated at high density on one surface to allow formation of chondrogenic nodules and at high or low density on the opposing surface to observe any segregation effect on chondrogenic and myogenic cells, respectively. Spatially organized extracellular matrix of micromass cultures was fixed by cold ethanol precipitation onto filters. The fixed micromass cultures lost the ability to affect segregation across the filter. These results suggest that chondrogenic aggregates enlarge in an autocrine manner dependent on direct cell-cell or cell-extracellular matrix contact provided by living cells. Myogenic segregation likely occurs in a paracrine manner that also requires short-range interactions.